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gu*ny caui give; ail ean pray." The President's -new
adiress la Mrs (Rev.) D. Macallurn, 183 Uaiiver8ity avenue,
Kingston, Ont.
Prom Airs. Moodie, 185S Mance St.,. Montrea,

8. Muudie, Literature Superintendent, would like to caU
* ntion to the leaflet "What ynu owe and how to pay it;

per Lundred. If %veil circulated it cannot fail of doing gond.
A femosv agu it was distrihuted in one church, with the resui
Of a I qucnrease ixx the offerings to the Lord and a light-hearted

-treasurer. Try it, friends.
Frorn Miss H. J. 3Ielville.

CISAMBA, W. C. Africa, Dth June, 1896.
We are au very thankful that %ve are al'le to report ail well at

the station-both missionaries and natives. W e have bhad à
very severe tiine of trial and our young people have stond thît
test well, nue haie, su far, becoine restiess or unsettled, andý
Bo far as we can see, those at the villages have not beeu
alienated Our meetings are well attended ; the old men cont
and visit a guud deal. We arè very, very thankful for these
things, fur we were anxiûus as to what the end would be. Thk
epideidc iseenis tu .y e been very p revalent ail over the country.
One of the Purtuguese traders -who was here a few days sinceH
sa *id that thirty conv.icts came --p from Ihe catand eight,-ex,
of theui died ofpneumnna by the time they reached Bailundu.
,.Q .you, see it was a severe type. Our boy who wvas so il1 wher
jast I wxrote la loolEing so well now it is a pleasure to see him,but we .think se often of our girl - we miss hier se niuch-shE'
was aLw.ys first at school, Dnd se bright, we aIl loved lier. But
our Father wanted ber, and we will not wish her back. -W
pray for those that remain, that they xnay be strorag in th(
Lord, and for those who have flot given themselves to the Lord,
that they may do so; there are so many temptations to draw oui
young Christians back te their old way of life, especially thî
girls. I often think of the girls in our own country, and bote
our mothers guard us, and when I look nronnd the school and
see these girls, I feel how mnch they need our help, and guid
anas, and prayers. Oh 1 what a difference the Gospel makes t:
thsm-mors, far more, than you caui realize. We are beginninm
te look for the returti of the seventeen boys who went te tht
coast. Ugulu went as far as Bailundu to visit hie mother
I)id I tell yon that we have a new baby, a brother te littie Jose
Re is thrss wesks old.- His father je at the coast; bas flot se«e
hlm yet. We have been xnuch encouraged during the month bi
a number of village boys attsnding the achool; two-days Ihari


